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Just Received ,

New Golf Suitings.
Special Price 1.25 yd.

i -

Never space 'to tell all thedre&g'tfoods news. We-

cttii merely point to a i'ow interesting lots. A
dress of one or the other for traveling or outing ,

or street wear , is indiapensible.Colors , navy ,

brown , green and garnot-rjtho
*" reverse side ia a-

Jiandfiomo plaid ejOfect. ,, V 7 ,

Silk Remnants. '%

Next tonothing a yard for the odds and * ends * of silk
bi.ts or trimming bits for fancy Work lengths i'pr sMr'ts-

enpugh
-

for waists.
, . - > ?

AGENTS FOJl FOSTEn KID OLOVBI AND PATTE-

nitB.THOMPSOH

.

, BELDEN &Ca
THE ONLY -EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE JN'OMAffA.

Y. M. q. A. UUILDING. COR. 10X11 AND

add cleared a epaco of 300 yauta In front of
the Lycce. .The horsemen ro'ile on the side-
walks

¬

, clearing everybody out. Kvcn the
1 newnp'aper men wore flrlven away. Then a
detachment of Infantry headed'by a bugler

i (lashed up nnd the doubln line formed across.
the avenue from tllo door of the Lycce to tho'-

t

'

t poMern-gato of the Manutcntlon. The sol-

.dlors
-

. were stationed shoulder to shoulder,1
facing outward and toward the spectators ,

whowere, crushed behind the mounted gend-
armes

¬

, a hundred yards off.
Soon afterward somebodyahoutcd "Hero ho-

,1s ," nd the spectators , many of whom had
come from neighboring towns , expressly to-

'ece Dreyfus , craned their necks and stood on-

tlp tqo; hoping to catch a view of the famous
prisoner a3 , preceded and followed by gend-
nrmea

-

, and with a captjUn of gendarmes be-

side
¬

him , ho paspcd tbrpugh the .laneof sol-

diers
¬

with a .quick mlljtary utep , ej.qs front
"aidtfli soldierly 'bearing , but with the

'ellsht.'lerk'y moyetiyint of thele.ft arm and'
shoulder of tho' continental officer"'uccus -

tonied always to resting Ills hand on the hilt

' fjils swprjl. Dreyfusihow
, ar fiatls deprivedof tils sword. The crowd
Just perceived

(

the prisoner's head nnd-

th Uldtrs as ho passed by the gaps between
the.heads of the Infantrymen , whc.so red

(
.penis' , dark blue tunics'and bright jcpdr baggy
trousers' threw a band 'of color ocrpps the
roadwa'y. Loss than a minute wopoccupied ,

in crossing the roadway and immediately
after Dreyfus had reached the'-wall of the
Manutcntlon the postcrn-gato was- thrown

I open-and he disappeared within.-
Th

.

, .thrill whistle was again heard , the
gendarmeswheclcd.arouml and galloped back
to their barracks , the crowd quickly dis-
persed

¬

and tea few minutes thovlclnlty of

the Lycco was armost deserted.
1 '} n themoaaw'hllo", Colonel Jou.umt nnd the
other "members of the court-martial , Major
Carriore , the official representative of the

, gqy.qrnno.nj.audGeneral Clianolne , all in
full uniform as yesterday , left the Lycefl by
the main portal , thV tf wd saluting them>re-

His wonderful' wlil power itlouo Is lenfllne'
him etropgUi to go through the present5-
ordeal. . 'Ph'yalcallyJ 'ho is"1 e'xtromely weak.

! . uHJsj stomach .refuges all eolld.foo.d.aqd , jo ils-
1l > 'only ftblo to'take milk. Hia lamllyTs'Vei-y ,

* anxious. ,
The correspondent of the Associated Press

learns that 'tho ''court-martial wfls table this
morning to consider only' part of tbo secret
dossier. The documents were submitted to'-

e

'

( the- judges In the-ovder la which they were
I ' -classified. General Chanolno gave lucid ex-

tflanatlons
-

' of the points which were not clear
u to Colonel Jouaust. General Ch'anolno took

the documents Individually and explained

t .them.
Major Carrlore will later on Btato tho'con-

rihuloh
-

he draws from the docelcr. Maltrcs-
LAborl and Do Mange , who listened with
close attention to General Chanolno's * ex-

planations'did
¬

not enter Into tbo dldcusslono-
'n.. the subject , today's consideration of'the-
ddsster

'

being of B general character''and'-
more' In'the natUr'o of a preliminaryexa-
mination.

¬

. ,

SENSATION IN DREYFUS CASE

iroHeoutlnir General Merole-
rnxl're lilent Cimlmlr-
'I'erler

-
for I'erjury.

'. .PARIS , Aug. 8. The Jour today Ba > 8.thero-
arovgravo contradictions in the evidence of-

Ginfcral, Morcler and former president. Cas-
linlfPcrler

-,

before the court ot cueaatlon.andI-
funaefstnnfld'LTOunBel for Dreyfus ore pro-

parlpg
-

a dramatjo coup. Counsel propoee ,

wheii the respective depositions ore pre-

uantpd
-

to the court-martlail to charge either
General Mercler or M. CnslmlrPerier'with
perjury under article 127 of the mllltaiyc-
ode. . An arrest would then occur Instantly ,
while the accused la still in tbo-wltness box. '

The Temps says Dreyfus was greatfywas-
tonUhcd

-
that ho was'toroUght into'court-

a prisoner. Ho believed , according to this
paper , that ho was entering into the judi-
cial

¬

formalities of an1 Immediate rohhbirjtn-
tlon

-
an'ff .was thanking General Debofsd ffre

for thp revision of 'his case. He said In a
firm voice : "Then It Is still nccesgar -

, to'struggle ? " '
"Dreyfus , " the Temps continues "will be

more surprised when ho Is
the 300- documents contained In the dossier
on matters entirely outside-bis caao.-

-' REBELS CROSS THE1 FRONTIER

" t t ' t
. Jliulno Exuectcd to Join Them nnil

'" Take Cluiruc of 'the "

1 PORT AU PRINCE , Ilaytt , Aug. S.-VThe
; revolutionary Dominican' troops v blch.na-
embled

-
at Ouanamlntho uncrossed the(

jiitxmtUk" and have taken possession of-

r jDojabon. T.lie garrlsoa ut.that place retired
*, * fort Belalr , a strategic-position command-

Ing
-

the. .towns. T.be foreign population , and
ithe Haytlen consul Jeft the place. , ,

1 H Is considerediprobabio th.lt Jlmlner , tbo' .leader.of the revolution ,, will attempt to-

tnako a landing on'the toland shortly tn order
, to join h6 revolutionary , troopa at Dajabo-
uipa take direction of tie movement. The

, tHaytlen government is taking tneaeurcs to-
'preycnt Jlmlnea from landing In jts territory.

, , i . <

M Writ III Aliductlon Cn e. i

u , LONDON , Aug. Si A. writ ofhabeai'cor -
pu .for , tht custody pf Gladys Poroi , the
daughter of Mrs. .William Yi Perol , jvho IB-

ohar Vdtb'ab,3uotlng| the Chll4 frjn B | ti-
more , Md. , has been granted to Mr. New-
ton

-
Crane In behalf of llr. W. H. Perol.

* ' i ' . , . , , .

J-VHOOD'S ;
po not grlno nor Irritate'the' alfm'cn-
tarjr canal. TJiey act gently. Vet
promptly ; yleansa effectually a-

ndComfort
Sold by all drueglsts. 25 cents.

fathcr-ln-Iaw of HIr ." Poroir but has notyeti-
been * 'nerved.

STORM-DAM AGE IN MARTINIQUE

MitnjSinnll Y HNC | | Wrecked niul-
ScrlonH'liiJtiry <b I'htnI-

r.iionrf.
-

* "
.

roiVT DU FnANCE ,' Island of Martinique.-
Aug.

.

. 8. A cyclone at 11 o'clocVyttsterday
morning struck La Folute-u-Pltrle , Island of-

Guadeloupe. . disturbance lasted until
nearly 4:30: j , , m A cumber of. houses had
th'cjr roofs blown off and were flooded and
h number wcro demolished , but no ffutilities

recorcded. , Twenty-three .flatboats And
flshl g boats wcro sunken. In thq harbor , In

addition to schooners , | ijteamboats
and another steamer , the (Ilrondillo , which
were wrecked at ofher places. iTbo Aleyon ,

a fourth steam vessel, had Its stern damaged-
.The.French

.

. cruiser was in
the harbor , did not , euffor jit all.T All com-

munication
¬

with the Interior of the Island ,

where the damage done Is. considerable , bail
been Interrupted. At-Saintes two ephooncri
were sunken and some flatboats-wcro driver
Into the Interior. The tpJantatJoDs Buffered"-
considerably. . . .

. ,

More An'c'nt Venezuelan Boundary.
PARIS , Aug. S ! At. Mflllet-Pr'evost at to-

day's
¬

sitting of the Ajnglo-VenezUelan bound-
ary

¬

commission continued his' presentation
of theVenezuelan case and devoted the day-
to

-

showing tha _ the Dutch never claimed
territory ..which Great Britain now says they-
owned'

-

. ,

K Itoplj from Vlotorlu.-
WILHBLMSLOHB

.
, Aug. 8 Lieutenant

Freiherron Stroribcck , who Thursday last
delivered to Qucetr Victoria at psborne'house ,

isle of ''Wight , al"lettet' from Emperor W11-.
Ham , has handed tcf his majesty the queen's
autograph roj ] y to bis, communication.-

IIonorM

.

for Count Mannter.
PARIS , Aug ; 8. BmperorWlllain( of Ger-

tna'ny
- '

hira conferred dpohCoiitft' von' ifun-1
ster'-'Klaen'burg'i 'Ue "Obrm n"vtfmtassador :

hdrc , llifc'tltle fprln-tftf?> fn irtcflgtilHon'df'hls'
services as' head"ot 'the" Gefmdrf delegation
fp the peace conferncosiatBThe Hague-

..BlQBRQWS.

.

. . tlH 'INTERVIEW-

vAnnerii He 'Wnit'iMlitveproMentcit' Dc-
llbcrntcly

-
' ' nnil Vl1ittt lle'lrt1 b-

DfeTR6lT "
, Aug. 8. Senator Burrows has

, a lettor.to thoDetrot.iqv9nJng} Jour-
nal

¬

regarding his Washington Post Inter-
view

¬

, In which ho claims hie position therein
set forth has been "persistently and de-

liberately
¬

misrepresented. "Th(6 attempt to
make dt appear from that interview , " ho
writes , "that Iwas ''hostile , to the adminis-
tration

¬

will , 1 am persuaded. , be a? futile as-

It Is fattacloua. There Is tj'othln in the In-

terylew
-

Justifying riuch _
a'conclHBlpn and

nothing , lu fact , Is further fro'nithO truth. "
He says there can be no truth as to the

correctness of hla statement that ilf'iihe war
in , the Philippine? la 'not ended before the
next campaign )t would bq jo tie dimd-
anlage

-
of the republican p'arty. "But? ' ho-

sayi , "I expect lorBee the campaign renewed
;wlth. Increased Vg9r| and' p ishSd. to a suc-
cessful

¬

conclusion. , . ,

.ENGINE GOES INTO A DITCH

UiiKlnecr Con VaVdiynf .Vfrcntnii
Wood Arc bcnldeit to DenJhc -

cidciit a.t non ntos , Cnls'

LOS BANDS, Gal. , Aug. 8. The south-
bound

¬

Los Angeles express jpft tb.o ( fack.lfast
night just eouth.of Dos Pales , throwing the
engine and nine care Into a ditch. Engineer
Con Ford and Fireman'Wopd Wero'scalded-
to ' ' t1-

Mrs.
, death.

. J. S. Nlswonger of Freeno , Cat , , and
H , Moscr. Son Didgo , were seriously In-
jured.

¬

. Several otherwcro'eHghtfy1 injured.-
Tbo

.

, cause of Ihe" accident vas a broken
flanfeo'oh wheel of the mall car.

.'s Silver l-0rc Threaten.B-
mMINQIIAM

.
, . AUP.Jobn W.

TomllflBon , chairman of the democratic na-
tlopal

-
bimetallic committee. In an Interview

In tomorrow's Horahl will eayi-
"The contest In Kentucky may have nn

Important bearing -on the J5UUusOf , the
United States senate on silver , which la now
a tie. If the gold senator of Kentucky and
the one from Louisiana are displaced by sil-
ver

¬

men It would give the silver forces two
majority , oven should they fall to displace
gold senators In states like Kansas , Ne-
brjiflka

-
. Minnesota. WM Virginia. Michi-

gan
¬

, Wyoming and others whose terms ex-
plro

-
In 1001. It is o ( the utmost Importance

that the democrats should carry the day In-
Kantucky. . " * *

of Milling. Threatened."C-
HICAGO

.
, Aug , 8. Another general Bus-

pension of.jtnlnlagopetattonli1: In tinnols la
threatened. The pp.erators in a meeting to-
day

- ,

practically threw down the gauntlet to-

the..mlnera in unuKlmatiHnt t Ktlie effeo.fr
that unless tbo miners took action at once
looking to the selection of a seventh arbi-
trator

¬

to settle tbj dispute, pver. pick and
machine differentials , according' ' to ihe Pitts-
burg agreement , the operators would not
use their Influence to adjust the trouble In
the Pana and Vlrden district. That the con-
tinuation

¬

of the trouble In those two dis-
tricts

¬

for A much longer period wlir result
In a spread of ''tbo trouble to other fields is-

looked" upon as ' certainty. !, t-

'be * ere Slogan. lu MlmicHotn.-
EAGLH

.

BBND. Minn. ; Aug. 8 < The wdrst
rain , ''thunder and hall storm known here-
In recent years passed place today ,
doing great damage to grain and turning
dry creeks into torrents. The extent of the-
.daiaaga is not yej knop , nThe hVll clouds
traveled very oloe to the ground and were
driven by a terrlflo wind. Only a small
amount of grain ha beci harvested hero.

Hid * for -VriuyH' | | < Opened ,
CHICAGO , Aug. 7. Bids were opened to-

day
¬

by Major Davis of the commlisBary de-
partment

¬

, Department of the Lakes , for | ! 5>
000 worth of army supplies for the use O-
ftbe United States troops In Cuba and the
Philippines Proposals were received from
eighteen different firms , The contracts will
be awarded in a few dayt.

TALK CUBAN INDEPENDENCE

Matter it Gone Over in All Phases by

, Havana Press.-

TO

.

BE UNDER AMERICAN PROTECTORATE

Pnul IN Pointed Out that Cnlta , Under
Any Circumstance * , Will AlTrnjn-

nc Dependent on Unit oil
Slate * .

HAVANA , Aug. 8. The recently an-

nodnccd
-

program otM 'Nueto 'Pals for
Cuban-Independence uttdcr nn American pro-

tectorate
-

haa been the leading'toplb In the
'press 'df'Havana1 arid the'provinces 'during-

tthe last fortnlght'and will probably continue
the most prominent subject for some time
trf come. The Patrla , combating the pro-

'tc'ctorato
-

Idea , favors absolute lndcpcndencet
claiming that tjuba can obtain favors frort
the framcrs 5f the American" tariff refiula-
tlons

-

without surrendering her political
sovereignty.

The Discussion , en the other hand , pee-
ing

¬

as the defender of Cuba llbrc , says it
would bo shameful and grossly unpatriotic
to surrender Islands now In u Hate of free-
dom

¬

for no other reason than to protect
the sugar producers and exporters.-

In
.

response to the comments of the Pair ) a-

on the subject the Nuevo Pals reminds Its
contemporary It has been , Is and , under
whatever.flag qr form o { government , tvlll-
oontlnuo to bo commercially tlepend> pt dn
the United States , ulthout wfiose markets
the Island would soon become Impoverished ,

TheCardenas Herald asks tho.publc| men
of Canlonas why they have uot bad R meet-
Ing

-
In connection with tho'national party

and says oven the Havana Herald , n foreign
paper , urgcu the Importance of the uolua of
CJuban-

s.ThoNuevo
.

Pals , replying to an attack by
Senor Cf>pete , the chief of the Cuban c.ibl-
net of advisors and former presldpnt of the
Cuban assembly , on the ldi ,x ol nn Amurluaii
protectorate , asks him how to get rid of
the Americans If they do not want to go ,
adding that the future of Cuba Is absolutely
In the hands of the Americans.

Mayor LaCoetc's order closing the stores
at S o'clock In the evening has been an-

nulled.
¬

. The local papers arc pleased.-

AVnrnliiHT

.

for tJilltor * .
_

Gcnoial Alcman , editor oi the Tribune of-

Clejjfuqgos , has been by the Anicil-,

can authorities In regard to his campaign
against the government.

Governor General .Drooku , after conferring
with the Navy department , has appointed
Lieutenant Commander Luclen Young to bo
commander of the port pi Havana,

The law compelling the return , of horses
tAkqnduring the war.to their former owners
Is not to apply to the pro> lnce of Santiago ,

.as the question was settled there last No-

vember.
¬

.

La. Fernando , a town on the south coast ,

has been garrisoned by General Lee In re-
sponse

¬

to. a petition of the Inhabitants. The
place la a comparatively Important port.-

At
.

3 o'clock this afternoon the tempera-
ture

¬

In Havana was 85 degrees.

ACT OF UNUSUAL ATROCITY

Italian Autliorltlm Take a SrrlouH
' A'lew of the Ij iichliifv of hc-

1'lve Jlen In

WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. The State de-
partment

¬

has received from the Italian wa-
uthorltles

-
a. copy of the report made by Mar-

'Romano , eocrttAry of , the Italian em-
,onMs anvesUfraU! nvot , the , lynching1

view , fho ocamrenco ds. , oap'.ot uhljsual-
atrocity. . It contends that therp were" , no
mitigating clrcumstsnces ; tha.t Dr. Hodges
first dre'w a weapon , and that the first shoti-
flred byDo Fatta was In defense of bis-
falleu brother and not a wanton attack. De-
scribing

¬

the affair in detail , jtho report
points out ttiat some time after the flrstHwo
men -woro lynctfed the' mob made a second
and then a third visit to the jail , from
whence they removed and lynched the three
other Italians , all of whom , It Is contended ,

were in utter ignorance of the" assault on-
Dr.. Hodges.

Conceding some extenuating circum-
stances

¬

in the lynching of the two men im-
mediately

¬

concerned in Dr. HodE.es' assault ,

Marquis Romad'o contends that the lynching
of the other throe was a thing of particular
atrocity.

HOPE THE REPORT IS TRUE

VUlt nf Admiral Uevtey to London
Would IMeuio the IVnty ON-

flclal * at WanhliiKtoii.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. The report that
Admiral 'Dowey will go to ftome tomorrow,

where he will bo given an audience by the
pope nndwill - later visit London enroute
home , attracted general Intereat-nt the Navy
department today , although the department ,
has not- been appraised of his program. For
many reasonsthe officers of the navywould-
bo pleased If. the admiral should visit Lon ¬

don. .The cordiality of the relations between
the two countries and tbe fraternizing spirit
ohowu by British , and American army and
navy officers.toward each other would , they
belleye , lnsuje, forjhe admiral a, gratifying
recoptlpn-

.SHOHTAGE

.

: OK run WHEAT CHOP.-

IS'tLeBimr

.

)- to Import Large O.uuiitltlcn
Into Spain-

.WASHINGTONAM8
.

(
-
. In a communica-

tion
¬

to the secretary of state , Austrian Con-

sul
¬

Mortons , who IB temporarily , in charge
of tbooAtnerlean consulat6at rValencia ,

Spain , reports a shortage of the wheat crop
for the year, makingIt ncceosary to import'
large quantities of the cereal for the year.
Knowing th'ls foci , there has been to for
during the year a noticeable falling off of tbe-
ImportiUlone from the United States. Of
30,000 tons received during the month of
May only 5,1)00) tone wcro shipped from tbe-
Uiiltod 'States. '

He eays that one trial parcel of 1,000 tons
was brought all the way from AuatroUa'and-
a considerable quantity came from British
India. Mr. Mortens also reports a strong
demand for outside sugar , the homo factoplcif'
being unable to meet the requirements of
the market. .He expressed tbo opinion that
"In spite of the strong protection through ,
an excessive customs tariff ngalnqt foreign
imports , Spain will bq obliged to Import
eugars'for some tlnfe'yetV He ad"ds that not-
withstanding

¬

an excessive duty, foreign rd-

flned
- '

sugaV can "almost compete with Iho1
Spanish home product , "

nnd IliToratorn in Semlon ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. The executive
board of the Master Painters' and Decora-
tors'

¬

association of the united States held a
meeting fcere today to arrange the program
for the annual meeting' of that association ,

which will be hel Tin this city next Febru-
ary.

¬

. There -was a > ery full attendance of-
the. execytlvo board , presided over by Presl-
"dent

-
Holland. After' lengthy dlicueilon a

program woe finally agreed upon Including a
number of, (.echplcal papers. This afternoon
the membersof tbo board enjoyed an out-
Ing

-
to a nearby resort.

from Auntrafla.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. The State depart-

ment
-

is Informed that the delegates ap-

pointed
¬

by the governments of the colonies
tjf ( Victoria , Queeniland , New Zealand and'
South Australia to represent them at the
International commercial congress to be held
at Philadelphia in October next ore : Sir
Andrew Clark ( Victoria ) ; iUss Clark. bU

daughter ; Miss Heevc , his niece ; Mr. Berry ,

his secretary ! Sir Horace Tozer (Queens-
land

¬

) , Lady Tozer , Hon. W. P. Hccves ( Vew
Zealand ) , Mrs. Reeves , lion. J. A. Cockburn
( South Australia ) .

SOLDIER HAS YELLOW FEVER

1'Irftt Cane In the Army nt Ilntanit
Reported tn tin * StirRcon-

Urnernl ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. Hrst caio of ytl-
low fever reported among the troops at
Havana Is announced today In the fallowing
cablegram :

HAVANA , Aug. 7. Surgcoh General
Stornbcrg , Washington. William Bcatty ,
Company A , Eighth Infantry , La Punta bar-
racks

¬

, Havana , 111 , fever ; Las Anlmas
hospital , O'UElLLiY.

* i> - i

iTO nn
Oil ud roil Koldler li! > U Slated for n

Second
, . WASHUNGTON , , Aug. 8. ( Special Tele-

jsr
-

mOHlUstatcU that L. W. Dorrlngton-
of , phadron will ,bc appointed to a second
lieutenancy and that his commission for the
president's signature has gone to the fatter
.on Lal c Champlnln.
, J , H. Webster of. Lincoln , Neb. , Is In the
city. . ,

, The secretary of * the Interior has affirmed
the decision of the land commissioner In the
following cases , Involving lands In the
O'Neill , Nep. < land dl&trlct , which lands arc
located within Indemnity selections made by
the state of Nebraska : Charles J. Nelson ,

Charles A. Sundborg and William Lucdkc
against Slate. He also affirmed the decision
of the commissioner In the ca o of tbe state
against , Joseph Garnet , Involving lands tn
the Q'Xclil' 'district. The applications ot-

ontrymen wcro rejected by the commissioner ,

which action , Is affirmed by 'tho secretary ,

An order was Itsued today establishing a-

postoffico at Meadow , Laramle county , Wyo. ,

with Anna S. Carey postmistress.-

PKUPAIUNG

.

JfOR THE CU.NSL-

S.ncuorul

.

IlrooUc AnniCK Sui cr > l > orv-
to Cnrry on the Worlc.

, WASHINGTON ,
" Aug. 8. 3cnor Pedro

Pequeno , on6 of thei supervisors of the
Cuban census named by General Brooke ,
arrived today In Washington aud reported
to Assistant Director Wines. Dr. Wines
took Senor Pequeno over to the War dtparl-
nient

-
and Introduced him to Inspector Gen-

eraT
-

Satiger , who has been named by the
secretary of war to represent that depart-
ment

¬

In the census of Cuba. The- confer-
ence

¬

arronjed for today with the War de-
partment

¬

authorities was postponed on ac-

count
¬

of Secretary Root's absence. It will
be held later mid the whole Cuban census
scheme wilt be gone over.

Following are General Brooke's appoint-
ments

¬

for superylsors : For the province
of Plnar d U Rio , Pedro Pequeno ; for the
province of Havana , Manuel Rasco ; for the
province ofMfltauzas, , , Claudia Dumts ; for
the province ot Santa Clara , Juan Bcautlsta-
Klmenez ; for the province of Puerto Prin-
cipe

¬

, Augusttn H. Aguero ; for the province
of Santiago , Sabas Menezes.

Section In Nitty PcmonncI Hill.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. Section 4 of the

naval personnel blil provides that engineer
officiers below the rank of commander who
apply within slx"months for assignment to
general duties of ''the line shall be so as-
signed

¬

'If they paSs the examination to the
grade held , but no time limit for such ex-

amination
¬

la specified in the act. The Navy
department1 today held that the examina-
tion

¬

must boTMi ed within two years. This
Is In conformity tvlth section 6 , which al-

lows
¬

a.perod'Df two years for the passage
of aho , examination In the case of engineer
officers not-epeclflcally classified in the act.-

Aug.

.

+
. 8. Acting Secrptary

Issued a circular designed
6 * prevent 'Amuggljng" in Cuba and Which

virtqally ajplles the United plates Jaw on
the subject o" the Island. H provides fer-
ro firth for seizure of Bmuggled1 goods and
fo'r the recovery of duties , on goods fraudu-
lently

¬

Caken In o the Island ,

Ilanluly Fllllna Up.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. The number of

enlistments yesterday was 442 , making a
total of 10769. . The Twenty-sixth regiment ,

commanded by Colonel Rice , has 1,313
which Is moro than tbe full quota , and
Thirtieth , commanded by Colonel Gardner ,

has 1,303 , only four short of the required
number.

Death Itrport from nrooho ,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. General Brooke
reports the death at Plnar del Rio on A -

pust 6 of Corporal William Dowers of Com-

pany
¬

II, "First Infantry , of pernicious ma-
larial

¬

fever. Private Sherman Coreswell of
Company K , Eighth Infantry , died August 5-

at Havana frotn laudanum poisoning and de-

lirium
¬

trcmens.-

Xo

.

Aev CnncB of Fever.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. Official advices

from Old Point and Hampton , Va. , to the
marine hospital service state that no new
caees of > ellow fever have occurred In that
vicinity since the one reported at the Sol ¬

diers' homo yesterday , and that there bavo
been no deaths.

Rear Admlrnl llonlnon Heard I'rotu ,

WASHINGTON , Aug 8. Rear Admiral
Howlson of the South Atlantic station , who
has circumnavigated Africa with his flag-

ship
¬

, the Chicago , bas cabled tbe Navy de-

partmenf
-

that be was leaving Capetown to-

day
¬

for Rio de Janeiro via St. Helena ,

NOTHING NEW IN SUN STRIKE

Iniuorted printer * nnd PreMiueuVIio
Had Iteen Promised Umiilny-

iiient
-

Join Striken.-

NHW

.

YORK , Aug. 8. Official announce-
ment

¬

was made this afternoon at hcadquar-
tera

-
, of Typographical union No. 6 that more
than 160 printers and pressmen from neigh-
boring

¬

towns and cities had come hero to-
day

¬

In rej5onso to letters and telegrams
t't'omUIng them permanent employment with

'handsome dally remuneration In the me-

chanical
¬

department of the Sun. On reach-
Intftltfre

-
ths men were Intercepted by the

plcl.etsv iho , after explaining to thorn the
nature pf the controversy between the union
anatb ,8un , kd them to the headquarters
nf tbMslrlhers , where they were well cared
Jor r They will be Efcnt back to their reape-

ehr
-

< , homes at the expense of the union-
.TrfBldcht

.

Delaney of Big Six this afternoon
'dented tint any of the strikers had returned
to .vork"ln any of the departments of the" ''Bun.

nie of Her Injuries.-
NBW

.
' YORK , Aug. 8. Mrs. Annie Kron-
man , who was found unconscious at her
homo In this city last night with two wounds
Irr her head which had b en inflicted with
a hatchet , died tn Roosevelt hospital today ,

Nathan Kronman , her husband , was ar-
rested

¬

as a suspicious person and remanded
In the West Side court this morning by
Magistrate Meade.

Illume for Accident.
BAH HARBOR , Me. , Aug. 8. Tbe core ¬

ner's jury Impaneled to hold an Inquest in
connection with the accident at Mount Des-
rt

-
ferry Sunday , -whereby twenty persons

lost-tbeir lives by the breaking of the ferry
lly , computed Us sitting today , finding that

' ''these people came to their deaths by
drowning , caused by the Insufficient c6n-
Btructlon

-
of the slip. "

- Dlttlller * Adjourn.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Aug. 8. The meeting

independent dlstlllen at the Gait house
today to1 devise means to limit tbe produc-
tion

¬

ofrKentucky for one or more years ad-
journed

¬

this utter-noon after appointing a
committee of seven to confer with the Dis-
tilling

¬

Company of America , of which the
Kentucky Distilleries and Warehouie com-
pany

¬

is a branch. _. ..

AGUINALDO ASKS FOR HELP

Recognition of Philippine Indtpendonca is-

Chieftain's' Latest Bequest.

DOCUMENT CONSIDERED BY CONSULS

Aiipcnl Uioltm > o MlnRU ( UK * nnil In
the Aliftenoe of Ufllolnl In-

for'mntlim
-

An ollccVII1
lie Tnkcn of It.

MANILA , Aug. 8. 4 SO p. m. Agulnaldoh-
AB appealed to the powers for recognition
of "Filipino Independence" In a document
dated from Tarlac. July 27 , and signed by-

nuoncamlno. . It has been received by all
the foreign consuls In Manila , with the re-

quest
¬

that they forward It to their respec-
tive

¬

governments.-
Tht

.

Filipinos use their old argument
that they had conquered the sovereignty of-

these Islands from Spain brtoro the signing
of the treaty of Paris and therefore Spain
was In no position to cede them to the
United States. They argue that the pos-

sisston
-

of 1,000 Spanish prisoners , captured
With their arms fighting against the Fil-
ipinos

¬

, Is "eloquent proof of the nullity of
Spanish sovereignty , as when they surren-
dered

¬

Spain's hold was Irrevocably lost,"
Ilciily to Siiunlnh IleiiueMt.

The document then says : "Replying to
the Spanish commission's request to release
the prisoners because Spain no longer has
political Interest In the Islands , we asked
for a treaty of peace and trcndshlp be-

tween
¬

Spain and the Filipinos , whereby
the .prisoners would bo released. But the
commissioners refused , because It would
mean recognition of our Independence. This
IB equivalent to saying that the prisoners
must stay In our hands Indefinitely because
their possession Is our moat efficacious
method to adjust our account with Spain
and obtain from her recognition of our In-

dependence.
¬

. "
The Filipinos claim that they conquered

all the country except Manila and that they
co-operated In securing the latter's capitula-
tion

¬

by surrounding It at the cost of thou-
anda

-
of Ihcs. They also claim they con-

quered
¬

the country unassisted , except for
sixty guns that Admiral Dewey gave Agul-
naldo

¬

, and that Admiral Dewey and the
DMtlsh and Belgian consuls recognized the
Filipino sovereignty by asking for passes
to visit the country.

They repeat the claim that they have let-

ters
¬

from American consuls and generals ,'

recognizing their sovereignty and promising
that < he Americans vould recognize their
independence , "which was at the disposition
of tbe powers. "

The KJIIplnoa' attempt to make capital of
the statement that Admiral Dewey had euch
confidence that Agulnaldo would observe and
fulfill the rules pf war. that ho gave him a
hundred Spanish prisoners which the Ameri-
can

¬

navy had captured.
Finally , the Filipinos appeal to the powers

to influence Washington to bring to a. ter-
mination

¬

"the unjust war which Is devastat- '
lag the country."

o Apnrehenilon In AVnnhluaton.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. The State depart-

ment
¬

Is entirely without Information aa to
any addreea by Aguinaldo to foreign powers
for the recognition of the rillplnos , either as
belligerents or as constituting an Independ-
ent

¬

government. The appeal Is looked
upon , however , as creating no particular ,
change , as It has been the dee I re of Aguln-
aldo

¬

and his associates from the first to-
seciire sudh recognition. The appeal puts
this desire Into rather formal shape and It
may bring to an Issue the attitude of out-
side

¬

governments.
There Is no apprehension , howeveV , that'

any foreign government ? will-heed the adr-
dresa. . Tho. International usage as torecog-
nltlon

-
was quite fully developed during the

Cuban Insurrection , at which time the ques-
tion

¬
was exhaustively discussed In congress

and was the subject of lengthy consideration
in messages of the president. The general ,

view at that time was that the recognition
of belligerency was not In Itself a casus-
belli. . Up to the present time there has been
no Intimation to the State department that
eny foreign power entertained even the re-
motest

¬

idea of giving recognition to Agul-
naldo

¬

and his associates.-
On

.

the contrary , there has been most
friendly feeling maintained between this
government nnd foreign powers throughout,

the Philippine conflict. The State depart-
ment

¬

does not share the apprehension which
Is said to hive arisen among army officers
that China has given Indirect recognition
to the Filipinos. This apprehension grew
out of a report from General Otis that
horses could not be secured for cavalry use
from China because they were "contraband-
of war. "

At the State department It Is said that
the matter has not assumed a form Involv-
ing

¬

the recognition of a state of war , but
that Minister Conger reports China's course
Is due entirely to certain domestic regula-
tions

¬

prohibiting tbe exportation of horses
or ponies.

OtlH Nerd * More Home*.
Some time ago General Otis made a requi-

sition
¬

on the War department for 2.GOO

homes to mount the cavalry In Iho Philip ¬

pines. He stated In the dispatch that horses
from the islands were not satisfactory and
that contracts for them In China had failed ,

the -words "contraband of war" being added.
The matter was then referred to the

State department for investigation and Min-
ister

¬

Conger , on June 5 , wrote a letter to
Secretary Hay , enclosing the correspond-
ence

¬

that had passed between the Chinese
foreign office and himself relative to the re-

fusal
¬

of China to allow the ponies to pe ex ¬

ported-
.It

.

appears from this correspondence that
B. S. Dillon had contracted at Tientsin for
eoventy-flve ponies and twenty-five
but was refused an export pass. Minister
Conger , upon Investigation , found that the
refusal Is based upon a law of China prohib-
iting

¬

the export of horses and ponies , Rus-
ala has been refused as well as Other coun-
tries

¬

and the Chinese foreign office said
they could not make an exception In favor
of tbe United States.-

No
.

suggestion Is made that tbe ponies are
contraband of war and General Otis must
have been misinformed when he sent bis
dispatch to the War department.

The course ''Which the foreign consuls at
Manila will pursue In connection with
Agulnaldo's communication Is a matter of-
eomo conjecture Among officials bore. At
the State department there Is no disposition
to limit tbe consuls in forwarding the ap-
peal

¬

to their respective governments , As a
rule It Is quite unusual for consuls holding
exequaturs from a friendly government and
having official relation with it to carry on
communication with en Insurrectionary
leader. But it Is appreciated that In this
casft the consuls are tbe Innocent victims
of Agulnaldo's letter writing. As military
authority Is supreme In tbe Philippines , any
question arising as to the course of the con-

suls
¬

''would probably be referred to General
Otis , but there Is no Intimation hero that
be has betn advUed of the address or that
ho will have any objections to Us trans-
mission

¬

by the consult. U Is rather ex-
pected

¬

, however , that the consuls will take
occa Ion to advise with tbe military au-

thorltles
-

as to the proprieties of the situa-
tion

¬

before taking final action.

FIRST NEBRASKA STATISTICS

Ucnernl Bhafter Ileport * Hi * Final He-
turn * to the War Dcnnrt-

utent.
-

.

WASHINGTON , Aug. S. General Shatter
today reported to the War department by
telegraph tbe following field returns :

General field return Flnt Nebrajka ; To-

tal
¬

commUtloocd , i ; promoted fnm ranks ,
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18 ; resigned , IB ; discharged , 2 ; killed and
died of wounds , 3 ; remaining to be mustered
out , 44 ; total enlisted , 1,255 ; total enlisted
joined regiment , 1,246 ; discharged , 325 ;

killed and died of wounds , 33 ; died of dis-

ease
¬

, 25 ; 'drowned , 1 ; deserted. 2 ; trans-
ferred

¬

5 ; fctaalnlng to bo mustered out , 865.
General field return Tenth Pennsylvania :

Total commissioned , 35 ; promoted from the
ranks , 5 ; resigned , C ; died of disease , 1 ;

remaining to bo mustered out , 33 ; total en-

listed
¬

, S76 ; discharged , 106 ; killed and died
of wounds , 15 ; died of disease , 6 ; trans-
ferred

¬

, 16 ; remaining to be mustered out ,
733.

DEVOTION TOTHEIR COUNTRY_
General Order by, Coiiiiiinml df Gen-

eral
¬

Otl* AoUiioivlrditlnir ObllKU-
tloiiM

-
to Philippine Volunteer * .

MANILA , Aug. 8. The following general
order has been Issued from the headquarters
of the Department of the Pacific and Eighth
Anny corps , by command of Major General
Otis , signed by Assistant 'Adjutant General
Thomas H. Barry ;

Emergencies have rendered It Impossible
to transport to the United States the volun-
teer

¬

organizations of the army of the Phil-
ippines

¬

as soonas meditated nnd desired ,

thereby preventing their members ' from
joining their homes nnd ro-eugaging in their
clvljpursuits 'for a considerable period of
time after they acquired the acknowledged
right to demand their release and return.
Notwithstanding this unexpected detention ,

these soldiers have uncomplainingly given
to their government uninterrupted military
service , attended with deprivations and dan-
gers

¬

to life and health , which thoie of their
countrymen unacquainted 'with conditions
can neither realize nor approximately np-
prpclate-
.'This

.
spirit of devotion to country and Its

announced humanitarian policy , manifested
so abundantly In their individual Sacrifices ,

ha * animated them from the day they com-

menced
¬

their long voyage of 7,000 miles of-

eea to * engage Us European enemy , then
represented In tbcso lolandu , and assist the
Island subjects to obtain social and politi-
cal

¬

regeneration. It did not fall them when
thoqo. subject* , freed by their efforts from
the control1'of Spain , and deceived by evil-
disposed persons to distrust the beneficent
Intentions of tbe United States In their be-

half
¬

, placed themselves In hostile attitude
with surprising celerity , It displayed Us
greatest achievement during tbo weeks of
waiting and watching , when , confined within
the city limits of a single city by tbe battle
lines of a self-constituted enemy , these men
offered neither threat nor violence for In-

sults
¬

received and the hostile demonstra-
tions

¬

which menaced them. On ( be contrary ,

respoi dlng to their government's commands
to avoid v ar, they vainly endeavored to-

pfacato that enemy by peaceful and friendly
assurances.

This obedience to Instructions wan con-

strued
¬

as cowardice by the Insurgent army
and Influenced It to precipitate a formidable
attack , assured not only of Uctory , but of U-
sability (o completely destroy its declared
adversary , The victory , In fact , vas won
and belonged to the American soldiers at the
moment that attack vias inaugurated , for
they were then absolved from tbe duty
of longer self-imposed restraint which
they had rigidly enforced during the pre-
ceding

-
weeks of anxious expectancy , where-

by
¬

they exhibited fho crowning virtue of the
highest type of civilization. They had
achieved the victory over themselves and
the cader task of confronting an enemy who
had aseaired the majesty of their govern-
ment

¬

alone remained , This they have accom-
plished

¬

moot efficiently. Withstanding tbe-

leat of tbe tropics , ita scorching sun and
drenching rains , overcoming every obstacle
which prolific nature and a wily , active and
courageous foe could devise , their onward
narch has been a eerie ? of astonlthlqg i> uc-

ccesee.

-
. They have responded with alacrity

o depiand made upon them , however
desperate the consequences might appear ,

and have never failed to more than accora-
ilfsh

-
expected results.-

To
.

all the eofdlers of the department tbe
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department commander desires to acknowN
edge his great obligations. The country
owes them a debt of gratltud.0 which it can-
not

-
repay. To the volunteers and troops of

the regular establishment who pledged
their services during the war -with Spain
only and who have continued to render them
under sacrifices Innumerable , without com-
plaint

¬
aud chcerfulry , Intelligently appre-

ciating
¬

, as they did , the public necessities
even greater praUo and regard are duo.
Some have recently departed , All others will
follow within a short period of tmo) and en
rapidly us facilities can be Bocurod. The de-
.partment

.
commander desires for them A

speedy and safe return to their homes and
that material1 rest and public gratttudo to
which their exceptional services entitle.-
them.

.

.

(neck Projection , for I21der , <

CHATTANOOGA. Aug. fi-PrfHdcnt| Ben
H. Rich of the Southern Mormon society
left hero tonight for Frankfort , Ky. , to callon Governor Bradley to cqtl his' attentionto the antl-M6rmon outbreak In' that ntato
and to demand protection for the elders. InCarter -ounty , Kentucky , a mob of fifty mca
took out Elders Turnam and Snow yuterday
but turned them, l&obe. warning them to
leave the neighborhood. In Hen county
near tbo Tennessee line. Elder J , N. Tltnof
and James Miller were badly beaten by a
mob of mounted men. Elder Tltnor is badly
hurt. Ho is ono of the Wealthiest lumber.men In northern Oregon ,

Illiunelf In u.NEW YORK , Aug. S.-Monrudo Jalconab
who killed his vlfe jn Uoboken , last May
becau.c she refused to live ft | h Tfc mhanged hlraBolf today In bin ce InJewy City Jail with a rope made oftorn from bin underclothing.


